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Experiential Exercise



Cancer
• Chemo-related hair loss



Cancer

• Women with breast 
cancer reported more 
distress about losing 
their hair compared to 
losing their breast 
(Benjamin et al 2002)



Cancer
• Chemo-related hair loss
• Steroids cause swelling
• Loss of mobility
• Amputation



Neurofibromatosis Type 1
• Autosomal dominant 

condition affecting 1:3500

• Symptoms highly variable
➢ Plexiform Neurofibromas (PNs)

➢ Dermal tumors



Theoretical Applications: 
The Three Cs

• Change the Context

• Strengthen Connections

• Foster Compassion



Change the Context
• Physical Environment/surroundings 

• Internal perspective

• Create new relational frames



Change the Context



Change the Context



Change the Context

“When I went back to school the next day, the first 
thing I noticed was that there was a big shift in the 
way things were. A monumental shift…Everyone – 
not just in our grade but every grade – had heard 
about what had happened to us with the seventh 
graders, so suddenly I wasn’t known for what I’d 
always been known for, but for this other thing that 
had happened.”



Change the Context

“Before when I thought about the future there 
was always a perfect body somewhere in the 
frame. It really was a strong and fixed idea that 
my body had to change if I was going to be 
successful. Now I think different and realize 
instead that it’s things like work, studies, 
friendship, relationships, etc that make all the 
difference to how I feel and what kind of life I 
lead.”

Fogelkvist et al., 2016
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Change the Context

Examples of transformation of stimulus function



Connection



Connection

• Support groups
• Volunteering

• Fundraising events

• Social media



Connection



Compassion

Przezdziecki et al, 2013

Body image Distress

Self-compas
sion



Compassion

• Compassion for self
• audio meditations (K. Neff)
• compassionate touch

• Compassion for others
• through interpersonal connections 

(online or in-person)

• experiential exercise to reinforce 
connections and compassion for 
similar others



“Everyone in the world should get a standing 
ovation at least once in their life because we 
all overcometh the world.” 

                                            —Auggie Pullman


